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MAN TO I
BE VALID DEC. 1G

M SETTING UP

LHIRING
By ANITA QWYN

Last Frliliiy was double-ba- r

cross day at KUII3 and Christ-
mas sui Is were on sale in ther. T. Oilman, inuiiuKr f Hi

"ni.imhln Klvnr District comic

hiring hull In Portland, nrrlvrd
In Klniniilh lrll Mommy morn
Inn to alii Tim Siilllviin, prcst

al nf thn Kliiiunih Hnsln DU
There is never any doubt about choosing f

the famous

home rooms.
Mrs. Alice How-ar-

Q Iris'
Leaguo advisor
and dean of
girls, reportsthat $40.16
worth wore sold,
ii p p roxlnuitely
$0 over thje
quota,

trlrt council mid C. II. Cooper,
uncrotiiry, In snttlrm up n union
lilrlnu hull system to follow 4'tlirouilli with Hie West (Joint
Lumbar commission's directive

Pamper Her With a Lovely

HOSTESS COAT
or ROBE

order number zui, me iwa an
nounced Wodnwduy.

'i'lili order decree thiil lh( ICOSMETICS FOR HER
union furnish the employer

Qllli a lint of nnmeii of locnl
mumbms. und that the

employer muni lve preference
to thin lint in mo worxeri ciiu
.ii...ilnn hm lonu an the man li A wide assortment of lovely styles in
capaulo of hundllnK the job, the the glamour fabrics she'll love. Make

Sugar stomp No. 10 becomes
valid December 16, tho Office
of Price Administration an-

nounced today, and will be good
for threo pounds of sugar until
January 31, 1043.

Hugar stamp No. 0, which was
valid for three pounds during
a similar period, expired ai mid-
night December 16,

Industrial and Institutional
users of sugur may apply for
Ihelr January and February al-

lotments after December 15.
These allotments , remain un-
changed, 70 per cent for In-

dustrial users, 80 per cent for
institutional users, and '89 per
cent for hospitals of the type
which were entitled to recoive
this amount during tho November-Dec-

ember period.
Persons who eat 14 or more

meals a week at the same rest-
aurant or boarding house must
give their sugur and coffee ra-

tion book to the owner of the
establishment.

Tho offlco of price administra-
tion issued this ruling today to
clear up a conflict in its own
regulations.

Formerly the dcudline was 12
meals for sugar and 24 for cof-
fee, but slnco both commodities
are rationed with the same
book, the rule had to bo stand-
ardized.

"SUFFER LITTLE CHILDREN"
CHICAGO m d

Phyllis SondeJ has been ill since
babyhood and must remain In-

doors constantly.
Asked by her 'mother what

she wanted for Christmas, she
replied;

"All I want for Christmas Is
a teacher. I'm nlno years old
and I've never been to school. I

can't read or wrlto and I do so
want to learn."

The United Charities ha ap-
pealed for a teacher who can
spend some time at the SondeJ
home.

her more flattered than ever before
with one of these lovelies!

IWA sliiiennnH (ma.
Explanation Planned

"Union lilrinK It a large bene-fi- t

both to cmp'oyo nnd employ'
tr alike, as It gives a better nn

dorstandlug of ech other' prob.
lems and lends to better cooper
atlon and collective bargaining,"
tha union statement rendi.

"It l tha Intention of both
Sullivnn ond Ullmun to meet
uiilhru tnnnv emnloycs and em

ployert till week as poiulbl nnd

explain union Hiring 10 mem,
Squara Deal

Oilman assorted thnt employ

Tho Girls' League nnnunl
Christmas assembly will be held
Monday at 1:08. Although reg-
ular assemblies hnve been cut
and are now rather few and far
betwoon, tho girls will still get
theirs. Every year this has
been one of the activities looked
forward to. Another annual
event Is a reading by Mrs. Lu-
cille O'Neill. This year It will
bn a French tale as computed
with s story of HumIb last year..

Plans arc being mndo for a
pep assembly Frldiiynftcrnoon at
3:!t0 In honor oflhe basketball
game Hint night to he played
by the Pelicans and tha squad
from Grants Pass. Tho game
starts at 8 p. m.

"What Men Live By," a legend
of old Russia by Leo Tolstoi,
will bo presented In the Little
Theatre off Mon Claire, Decem-
ber 18, 10 ond 20 by tha dra-
matics dcpurlmont, under the
direction of Mrs. B. B. Blom-quls- t.

Tho cast includes tho
following students, many of
whom have appeared in other
productions: Bruce Wlrth, Mary
Jo Hallett, Bruce Davis, George
Brown, Ray Bchati, Bernlce Fos-

ter, Dolly Lee, Patricia Brown,
Don Roper. Barbara Moore and
Martin But?,.

The program were made by
tho art department under the
supervision of Mrs. Brown.
Music will be furnished by mem-
bers of the A Capella chorus,
which Mr. Charles Stanfleld di-

rects. Special mention goes to
the, following students for their
work; Malcolm Epley Jr., scene
design: Ray Schatr, stage work;

vart and government agencies are
unanltnona In aupport of union
hiring In thn Dmmltis fir area of
tha Columbia river.

"Union hiring Is based on one I I
aWii- f

HOSTESS COATS
Choose from a lovely assortment of rayon step-i- n

and wrap-aroun- d styles in deep shades and pastels.

$7.95 to $19.95

HOUSECOATS and
ROBES
Sueded rayons ond brushed rayons quilted satin
robes and ribbed rayons in lovely tailored types
and prints. Some In contrasting color trends.

$5.95 to $14.95

Jhtng. and thut Is to see that
iiars deal li ir.lv tm to every

one. The men ore placed on Jol

Iaccording to seniority as to ante
of registration," said Oilman.

Oilman's headquarters while
in town will be tha Klamath
Falls district council office and
the Elk hotel.

Decfced with holly one)

enclosed In cellophane
Is a miniature of Santa's
boot. A drara of

: wonderful Blue Grass or
White Orchid Perfume '

nestles Inside. 1.75

Blue Grass fragrance to
present In the holiday spirit
s ; ; In Elizabeth Arden
Victorian Utter Box

containing Flower Mist

ond gossamer-texture- d

dusting powder. 3.50

HISTORY REPEATS
LANCASTER. Pa. (P) Price

Barbara Shultz and Mary Lan-

dry, making of costumes and
William Lofduhl, lighting. There
are many other students who are
helping to make this play a suc-
cess. Everyone is Invited to at-
tend.

,

War bonds and stamps will be
on sale In the main hall tomor- -

ceilings are old stuff in Lan
caster In fact. 200 years old. FHcplwIaaMU .9

The Pennsylvania Historical 2K
commission soys Uio king's co
lonial agent set top prices on
everything that an early Indian
trader here had In stock.

The purpose, the commission
5lays, was to assure the Indians

a square deal.

GIVE--HER CO-- J AMASMARRIAGE LICENSES
RENO, Doc. 18 (Pi Mar Ilicenses issued here

Clngo Roy Oster, 21,
Westwood, Cgllf., and Vera Opal

"The Smartest Sleepers in Town"nix, id, I'oiuano; w. h. tics
gin, SB, and Lillian M. Jackson
87, both Klamath Falls.

V 8S?ppon 8222 90' Moi"

X 'J$$-- ..
'

Santa Sayi: "Give Him
Van Heuien Shirts!"

1

1

I
1

f

Come in Crepes Broadcloth Striped and
Printed Rayons. Tailored and Butcher Boy

Styles. 32 to 40. Co-Jam-
as Are a Preferred Gift.it l Say Merry Christmas with a

Gift shell adore . . a giftwith the label that guar-
antees quality and style at
a moderate pricel Make
WhyUl's your gift store
for "HER"

.1 irfSVSftfll

A'

Pre-Christm-
as Special

SALE of DRESSES
For the Practical Gif

Samson Card Tables
Select Now while available

1mm
1

Standard
One rack of 50 smart Fall-Wint- er styles in crepesjj
and wools, in three price groups. Regrouped to

I Models S7 K( J

Deluxe -

Model rA
with poou

Coasters
offer you the greatest values of the season!liltm

Values to

$22.50
She'll love the luxury

and practical warmth of
these delightfully feminine

See Our Line of

Values to

$12.95

$5.00

Values to

$19.95

$10.00 $15.00
1

(A) In QUILTED SATIN . .

In beautiful pastel and
floral prints . . . small,
medium and largo. A thrill
to any "girl" on your gift
list!

4.95

DOLLS and
NOVELTIES

FOR KIDDIES

Downstairs Store

YES, THE FAMOUS

VAN HIUSIH COUAR

NOW ATTACHED TO NEW

O Same famous collar soma

eomfort.some style feature.

The shirt Itself hos freei

swing shoulder, tapered

sleeve; and tailored ehesr

WE WILL BE OPEN
SATURDAY,
DEC. 19TH

UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK
P. M. 1

Ideal and novelty dolls in good assort--1

ment of types. Also a large selection of
nursery novelties, animals and baby kits

Pre-Christm-
as

Millinery Sale
in practical needs.

(B) In Rayon CHENILLE . .
Hand somoly tailored In
rich tenroso and blue.
Washablol She'll laugh at
low temperature and fuel
rationing if your gift is
one of thesel

3.95

rrs'nsirSinMe

fit. While broadcloths, laif 50 Fall-Wint- er Hats
in all styles

60 Hats in late
season styles

.925minute patterns.

, $3.00$5.00
(C) Collegiate'. PAN ELLA

A brushed rayon . . . that
looks and feels like An-

gora Also comes In a
Dresden printed challls.
An ideal gift for "the
Mother to be."

VALS.
TO
$15

VALS.
TO

$5.95

u u u ' y vyIHt WOMAN'S STODE.iwc
at

Ousrlmy Men's
Shop 3.95

Bth and Main


